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Introduction
This project was devised to determine if an additional online facility 
would support an existing lecture series within a Foundation Art and 
Design programme of study.  The lecture series is an integral element of 
a ﬁrst semester module and links both academic and professional 
practice. It consists of two series of lectures; the ﬁrst series of lectures is 
delivered by history and theory staﬀ and focuses on historical and 
contemporary issues in art and design. Professional practicing artists and 
designers present the second series of lectures. 
Module evaluation had established that a certain percentage of students 
found elements of the lecture programme challenging. Time 
management, attendance at lectures and the level of critical reﬂection 
regarding contextual information was problematic. Consequently it was 
necessary to appraise these areas for review.  An online provision was 
considered as a possible way of underpinning art history, theory and 
contextual elements during the twelve week linear module.  As discussed 
by Owens & Floyd 2007, the objective of this project was to provide a 
shared supplementary online learning facility which would support 
student learning during the lecture programme.
Rationale
A means of instilling tacit transferrable qualities by:
• encouraging motivation and participation with content delivered  
   through the lecture programme 
• provision of a ﬂexible learning resource 
• production of a virtual forum, to encourage discussion and 
   involvement with lecture content
• promoting interaction within the student cohort and teaching staﬀ
• cultivation of transferable skills
Methodology
Research methods consisted of:
• analysis and identiﬁcation of suitable content for an online website
• discussions and feedback from key members of the teaching team  
   2007/8 and 2008/9
• questionnaires completed by a cross-section of Foundation students           
   from 2007/ 08 and 2008/ 09 cohorts
• formative & summative evaluation and testing of prototype(s) created
Questionnaire    
In February 2008 a feasibility questionnaire was designed and distrib-
uted to the entire Foundation cohort of 2007/ 2008. Students were 
asked to clarify and appraise the following areas:- 
• Background Information - Student proﬁle/ level of education, 
   I.T experience.
• Current Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) Activity – Information     
   relating to their appraisal of VLE software up to this point.
• Potential Use – Attitudes towards future VLE usage.
Discussion and feedback from students and key staﬀ identiﬁed areas 
that were required to support student learning:
• deﬁnition of terminology and speciﬁc vocabulary used during lectures
• ﬂexibility to view lecture presentations
• access to accompanying lecture notes
• access to further individual learning support
Formative & Summative Evaluation
30% of the entire Foundation cohort, assessed the model. Each student 
was provided with an iMac computer and a website evaluation form. 
General feedback relating to the website was positive, with 12 questions 
out of 17 receiving a ‘highest rating’ option. Key responses included; 
accessibility of information, valid website hyperlinks and additional 
content. Further comments included; ‘Site eﬃciency is good… a massive 
improvement of a previously failing system’, ‘Looks good and 
informative’, ‘Love the chat service’, ‘Good layout, colourful and easy to 
use.’ This was an aﬃrming response to the prototype. (See accompaning 
paper for testing prceedures and results).
Student responses indicated that a successful website relies on; accurate 
content, contemporary design and consistent functional technological 
support. Intermittent website access or lack of training in website 
usability could prevent student(s) from using the website on a continual 
basis. Possible reinforcement of website maintenance could alleviate 
content and hyperlink issues. As well as the inclusion of a general ‘How to 
use’ student training programme, scheduled for the beginning of 
semester one. 
The continual cultivation of transferable skills could increase cognisant 
towards; information technology, time management and self-directed 
study skills. Honed transferable skills would enhance the students’ 
adaptability to the assimilation of new skills and learning situations, 
easing the transition period experienced in the ﬁrst year of a degree 
course.
Conclusion
Through the course of this project, it can be concluded that the Personal 
Development website is a viable teaching support system which will 
provide additional material for students. It enables the individual student 
to communicate with the student cohort and staﬀ in a virtual learning 
environment. It will also allow for important material such as schedules 
and lecture notes to be stored in a permanent place while permitting 
students ﬂexible access when required.
Further positive outcomes of this system have supported student 
learning in the following ways:
• Providing ﬂexibility to view lecture presentations, from validated  
   source materials if they have missed a lecture.
• Providing deﬁnitions of terminology and speciﬁc vocabulary used  
   during lectures
• Enabling access to accompanying lecture notes
• Enabling access to further individual support 
It has also beneﬁtted relevant teaching staﬀ by enabling the student 
cohort to revisit original material from previously delivered lectures. This 
is a ‘ﬁrst point of call’ for students to access the salient content included 
in the full lecture material.
The website has also provided an academic framework in a ﬂexible, 
consistent basis. As a result of this, it has improved the quality and 
content of the contextual notebooks. Student learning and 
understanding of image appraisal has also been enhanced with the 
inclusion of an interactive learning resource, which made the content 
more accessible to students.
The initial prototype and subsequent online design has contributed to 
the resolution of some of the initial challenges experienced during the 
development of this learning support facility. The online support content 
is continually assessed and evaluated by students and staﬀ. This iterative 
process has produced an online support facility which continues to 
develop.
Structure of  prototype
Design choices began with the inclusion of resources for the site. The 
central themes were prioritised into eight main sections and
subsequent menu: 
• Your Lecture Notes – student uploads weekly lecture notes
• Bibliography – reading list
• Contextual Notebook – guidelines and checklist
• Galleries – map containing reputable galleries
• Glossary – interactive critique feature & terminology reference 
• Lecture Programme Schedule – timetable of entire lecture programme
• Website Links – valid recommended websites
• Past Lecture Notes – lecture notes are uploaded 2 weeks after 
   presentation 
Other useful intrinsic tools from the virtual learning environment (VLE) 
were:
• Discussion board -  Safe environment for all students, especially   
   introverted students, to communicate with entire cohort on lecture  
   content subjects.
• Announcements - Public notiﬁcation of modiﬁcations to lecture   
   programme schedule. 
• Chat room - Safe environment for all students, especially introverted  
   students, to communicate with entire cohort on non-course related        
   subjects.
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